
JUST FOR KIX - ST. FRANCIS DANCE PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
Here is a look at what is going on this coming year in our dance program! (Updated 8/28/2023)

Program Year: 2023-2024

Classes available for:
Kids 2 years - 12th Grade and sometimes adults

Classes Start:
The week AFTER Labor Day. This year we start on September 7, 2023

Location: St. Francis JFK Studio Oak Grove Mall Suite E – 19201 Lake George Blvd, Oak
Grove, Minnesota 55303

Class Schedule:
SFJFK  Schedule

How long is the “dance season”?:
Our classes typically run from September through May.

Number of classes each dance season:
You pay for 36 classes. Sometimes, you will get more. We may reschedule if any are canceled
and we may use Zoom or Google Meet if there are any snow days. We typically have more
practices with time before competitions and/or shows, extra rehearsals, etc., as well.

Fee Explanation:
All fees are set by the Just For Kix home office.
$20 annual registration fee, siblings pay $10 annual registration fee
30 minute classes: $43/month
45-60 minute classes: $46/month
Class Payments are due by the 1st of each month, $10.00 late fee tacked on after the 10th.
Please pay online. Remember that we have no control over your late fee. AutoPay option is
available.

Communication:
WE ARE PAPERLESS. Please read this document on how we will communicate with you during
the dance season: SFJFK Communication

Performance/Competition Information:
- All non-competition classes will perform a minimum of 3 times throughout the season
- Competition teams will compete at least 3 times, some may do 4-5, Jan-May

Refer to this document for important class, performance, and competition dates:
SFJFK Year At A Glance

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zPOCuhKNzOoZaH1bnah4FfdU5nBWQ-msJGteVvlJ7u0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zPrgPmHenT3WJk5a2uItmxIGZt5eFdsmfe32et-eFds/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13XsvqXGxXhXtmu20c-z7ovTYuu4yBghteswsF4hf1gc/edit?usp=sharing


No Distraction Policy:
We find that dancers focus much better with no outside distractions while they are in class. No
parents, friends or siblings are allowed during your dancer’s class, unless a friend is thinking of
joining. Parents can observe class, but we do request they don’t speak to the dancers when
class is in session. We will have a “buddy night” which is a fun time to bring a friend to class and
have them join in with us!

What to wear to class?:
Each style of dance varies in terms of what dancers should wear. See our detailed sheet here:

SFJFK What to Wear to Class
Above all else, dancers should be comfortable and able to move in their dance outfits

How to register your dancer(s) online:
● Go to www.justforkix.com/danceclasses click ‘Login/Sign Up’
● Once in your account you can search by the zip code to find classes for your dancer.
● If you have any troubles please email me and I will help or contact the home office to

help you!

When and how do I order a costume/uniform for my dancer?
Just For Kix prides itself on being a performance-based dance program. We know that the more
we can kids out in front of a crowd, the more confident they will become. For performing,
dancers need our pre-selected costume/uniform. These can only be purchased through Just For
Kix because they are made by Just For Kix. Read this document on how to:

Uniform Information

Do you have summer classes?
We usually hold summer classes in many different styles and formats and Just For Kix has a lot
of camp and dance intensive events to choose from. We encourage our dancers to continue
training in the summer.

We hope you enjoy your dance season with the Just For Kix program in St. Francis! Thank you
for being a part of Just For Kix!

With Kix~
Megan Tabako
Program Director

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DXRVWmb_k_JpZjPXE2fAMjUrOpvpaAdu8YI_Gf_PhX0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nzqBASmBsKOdazSys0a8NRommy6J_Kv98qbwfnfLn6s/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses

